
FOR SALE.

SHINGLE MILL FOR SALE AT
Ariel. Apply to 0. W. Tlsdcl,

Ariel, Pa. 41t3

WHEN YOU THINK SEWING MA-chln- e,

think of (Mclntyre. Ho will
furnish you any priced machine.

42cl2

S. C. DUFF ORPINGTON EGGS.
Blooded stock. $1.00 sotting of

1G. F. D. Lord, Honeadale, Pa. 24olt

A STYVESANT AND LAItKABEE
buckboard for salo cheap. W. J.

Mclntyre, No. 1210 Main street
39t3.

A NEW SPECIAL PIANO POLISH.
Will not harm tho varnish; 25c

and GOc. F. A. Jenkins' Music
House. 41w2

A CHANCE OF A LIFE TIME.
Slightly soiled piano very cheap.

Mclntyre, the piano man. 42el2

FOR. SALE WELL EQUIPPED
machine shop and garago located

on Industrial Point. Honesdalo.
Business established 20 years. Best
known glass cutters' supply con-
cern In the United States. Edward
G. Jenkins, iHonesdale, Pa. 42tf.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TWO Oil THREE GIRL'S WANTED
at box factory at once. 37tf.

A SPECIAL PRICE OX TWO USED
Singer Sewing Machines. Have

been rented. Call and see these,
sure. 42el2

60 MEN AND BOYS WANTED TO
learn glass cutting. Krantz,

Smith Co., Honesdalo, Pa. 23eitf
FIRST-CLAS- S FARM HAND WANT-e- d

Old Gumpert farm, cross road
to Genungtown. Kuhnhardt, White
Mills, Postoffice box 55. 40t3

SEE McINTYRE'S SPECIAL BAR-gai- ns

In Sewing Machines and
pianos. You will he glad he adver-
tised. 42eI2

WANTED A GOOD LIVE AGENT,
lady or gentleman, to sell our

pianos in Honcsdale and vicinity, on
tho "factory to buyer" plan. Good
money proposition; for particulars
address B. W. Phillips, 217
Traders National Bank Building,
Scranton, Pa. 42ei3t.

LOCAL NEWS
Benches were placed in the dif-

ferent parks on Tuesday by the Im-
provement Association.

'While engaged in the perform-
ance of her household duties, Mrs.
W. T. Butler fell in her home on
Wednesday and sprained her ankle.

Tho 1912 graduating class of
tho Honesdalo High school, 37 in
number, and faculty, had their pic-
tures taken at Bodie's Wednesday
afternoon.

Rev. W. H. Swift, D. D., united
in marriage Miss Mabel Rice and
George Wlttig, both of South
Canaan, Wednesday morning, at the
Presbyterian manse.

- Chester A. Garratt, Esq.,
the Memorial address in the

M E. church, Damascus, on Thurs-
day There was a large attendance.
In the afternoon a base ball game
and marathon races furnished
amusement or the people.
' Frank A. Jenkins took the

Boys' orchestra to Damascus in his
automobile Memorial Day after-
noon, where the boys played at
tho High school graduation exercises
Thursday evening. They will also
furnish music on Friday evening, ex-

pecting to return home on Saturday.
Tim Hurst, cousin of Father J.

J O'Tooie. of this place, is very low
at Rockway Park, suffering a re-
lapse after a severe attack of pleura
pneumonia. Hurst was a former
baseball expert. He visited Hones-dal- e

only a few (months ago at which
time he made several friends who
sincerely hope he will recover from
his illness.

The Alert Hook and Ladder
company, despite the inclement
weather, entertained a large number
of people at tneir annual picnic at
Bellevue Park Memorial Day. Son-ner- 's

orchestra furnished music for
dancing The gross receipts amount-
ed to $1,10. The largo auto bus con-
veyed people to and from tho picnic
grounds and mado a great drawing
card.

Another delightful recital given
by tho pupils of Miss Mabel Broad,
was held at tho homo of Mrs. Henry
R Shirley, North Main street, on
Tuesday evening at S o'clock. The
following pupils took part In the
rf. ja) Eda Krantz, Elizabeth Pen-ttd'de- n,

Teresa Barberi, Florenco
Morron, Charlotte Transuo, Goldio
Vj"un-- . Carmel Smith, Laura Hoey,
The ma Markey, Florence Taylor.
Ldno liuker, William Ward, Alfred
Ward Jiannetto Reif, Irma Diener,
Marion Connolly, Maud Dalley,

aaue Richards, Violet 'Bryant,
Mildred Ward, Emily Holland, Doro-h- y

Rci hebacker, Elizabeth Kim-
ble Bertha Keltz and Mary Rixton.

The engagement of Angus M.
Lawyer, formerly of Honesdale, now
rending in New York, and (Miss
Fran.cs A. Wooten, also of Now
York, was announced on Tuesday
evening at a party given in their"
honor at tho homo of the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Law-
yer, of Thirteenth street. Angus is
a line fellow and has a good posi-
tion in tho Custom House in New
York City with good prospects of
advancement. Both those young
people are to bo congratulated. Pro-
gressive Five Hundred was tho en-
tertainment of tho evening. Jos.
Iloilio and Amy Cory won tho
prizes. Thoso present were: Helen
Jacobs, Lotltia Green, Helen Charles-wort- h,

Alma Schuller, Lucllo Row-
land, Ethol Lee, Gladys Weavor,
Estella Congdon, Amy Cory, Fran-
ces Wooten, Ruth Lord. Mario Ward,
Holen Ward, Edna Katz, Bessie
Lawyor, George Itippol, Joseph
Bodle, Frank Jenkins, Frank
Frailey, Weston Parker, Clarence
Green, (Harold 'Rowland, Walter
Weaver, Ed. Katz, Richard Bracey,
Leon Ross and 'Angus Lawyer.

-- Pleasant Valley Grango will
meet Friday evening, Juno 7, at y.

Contrnl iMethodlst Episcopal
church will soon undergo a thorough
Tcnovntlon. Among tho Improve-
ments will bo tho refrescolng of that
cdlllcc.

Tho Erlo railroad is carrying
hundreds of foreigners ,to western
homes at the present time, says a re-
cent Issue of tho Susquehanna Tran-
script. Tho other day three trains
of Immigrants of ton enrs each pass-
ed through that city. All tho pas-
sengers had recently arrived from
foreign parts and wero seeking new
homos on the western farm lands.

A stranger visited Honesdalo on
Saturday last, waited upon tho presi-
dent of tho Board of Trade and
modestly (7) nsked for $150 that ho
might start a broom factory In
Honesdale. It was not quite time
for tho "visitor to mnko a "clean
sweep" of the town so the stranger
loft dlonesdnle minus his desired
amount and undoubtedly had a dif-
ferent feeling about the town than
before he entered.

Miss Blanche H. Pearce, daugh-
ter of Mr. and iMrs. William F.
Ponrce, of this place, has completed
the public school music supervision
course at Combs conservatory of
music, Philadelphia, and will return
'home in a few days. Miss Pearce
was presented with a supervision cor-titlca- te

and is now qualified to teach
same in any school. The commence-
ment exercises were held last Tues-
day evening.

The National Federation of Re-ta- ll

.Merchants is spreading like n
mustard seed. State federations are
forming through the Mississippi val-
ley, and elsewhere. The general ob-
ject Is to promote tho mutual inter-
ests of retail merchants. The speci-
fic purposes are to fight the catalog
houses and the parcels post. Iowa
alono 'has lOo.OOO retail merchants,
and it is hoped to bring most of them
into the organization.

Work on the proposed coal mine
at Lakewood was commenced on
Wednesday and an engineer, who had
arrived there on Monday, started
drilling in an effort to locate coal
in paying quantities. If a profitable
vein is found work will start Immed-latel- y

and it is predicted that tho
little village of Lakewood will take
quite a jump on the map. About
?900 has been raised by interested
parties In that locality for the drill-
ing.

Last year there wero in Penn-
sylvania 24 districts, represented by
149 schools, in which the minimum
school term of 7 months could not
be maintained by levying the maxi-
mum amount of tax under the old
law. Many of these schools are in
mountainous regions where there are
few people and where the value of
property Is very low. The State
Board of Education will ask the next
Legislature to give consideration to
the question of providing proper faci-
lities for these unfortunately situated
districts.

The handicap golf tournament
civen on tho rHonp.Rd.i1n finlf l.lnlra
Memorial Day resulted as follows:
rirst prize, goil Dans, .. F. Iord,
Chailes. II. Eypper. ill. S. Salmon,
George Hayward, F. S. Merritt.
Ladies, golf balls, first prize won by
Miss Edith K. Swift, Mrs. Rebecca
T. Fuller, Miss Mollie Menner. An
excellent supper was served to eighty
members and friends. Thoso In
charge were: Mrs. Carl Prosch, Mrs.
II. A. Oday, Mrs. Rebecca Fuller,
Miss Florence Brown, (Miss Dorothy
Menner.

Miss Lois Tiffany, daughter of
Emery Tiffany, of Pleasant Mount,
and young lady friend, figured Wed-
nesday in a thrilling runaway. Tho

and wagon belonged to Mr.
Tiffany and while descending the
west side of Belmont hill the hold-
back broke. This frightened tho
horse and it ran furiously down tho

Western Railroad tracks tdllerrick
centre, stopping of Its own accord
at tho nostoffico in Hint, vin.in--
Mr. Tiffany's friend was thrown
irom me wagon anu quite badly
bruised. Miss Tiffany, however,
pulled hard on the reins and man-
aged to keep tho horse in tho road.
Fortunately there was no train near
tho O. & W. tracks when Miss Tif-
fany's runaway horso crossed them.
She was uninjured. Tho wagon was
almost a wreck. Miss Tiffany re-
mained in the buggy during ths
wild runaway.

Tho quinquennial celebration of
the graduates of tho Pleasant Mount
Academy and High school of that
village was largely attended on Tues-
day evening of this week In tho Odd
Fellows' hall at that place. A busi-
ness meeting preceded tho banquet
and It was presided over by J. E.
Tiffany. Election of ofllcers result-
ed as follows: J. E. Tiffany, presi-
dent; N. J. Spencer,
Miss Bessio Moaso, secretary; Miss
Loretta Riley, treasurer. Dr. Nilos
of Carbondale was toastmaster of tho
banquet. Rev. McGarvity offered
prayer. Toasts wero given by Hon.
J. D. Brannan, Rev. James Pope,
Rev. Hunter, Principal Dietrich, N.
E. Iligelow; Dr. Walter and Scott
Spencer, Carbondale; Dr. S. Y. Ken-
nedy, of Gloversvllle, N. Y.; Mrs. W.
E. Perham, Niagara; Mrs. A. .1.
G. Dix, N. J. Spencer, Honesdalo;
Prof. J. H. Kennedy. Firth's orches-
tra furnished music.

Thomas F. Gallagher has been
appointed local division superintend-
ent of tho Consolidated , Telephone
Company, being transferred- from
PIttston to this place. Honesdale
has been under Carbondalo's super-
vision for several years, but Is now
separate and entirely Independent of
that city's management. Mr. Galla-
gher has been placed in full charge
of tho Honesdalo division and enter-
ed upon his duties Wednesday. Wo
know of no person better qualiflod
for this situation and Mr. Gallagher's
exporlenco in this lino of work places
him In a positon whero ho can and
will demonstrate to tho management
of tho Consolidated Tolophono com-
pany that ho is tho right man in tho
right placo. Mr. Gallagher's friends
place nil confidence In him and that
ho will build up tho Honesdalo di-

vision Is almost a forogono conclu-
sion. Tho Citizen extends heartiest
congratulations to Mr. Gallagher and
wishes him merited success In his
now avocation.
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Wilbur Wright, the aviator, died
at his homo In Dayton, Ohio, Mcmor-- i
lal Day, of typhoid fever.

Tho Hawloy High school board
lias elected Prof. E. L. Blakeslco, of
Montrose, principal of their school.
Ho will receive $1,200 per year.

Tho Amity Club and the man-
agement of tho Lyric entertained tho
cast of tho Amity Minstrels, their
friends nnd club mombers at a danco
in Lyric hall on Wednesday evening.

(Rnlph M. Spencer, who for tho
pnst three years represented a tobac-
conist in Binghniuton, has changed
his position and is now representing
a whip firm in tho New England
states. His territory includes West-
ern Pennsylvania and adjoining
counties in Now York stato.

Miss Pearl Brynnt, of Mt. Upton,
N. Y daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Bryant, of Sixteenth street, who has
been teaching nt that place, has been
elected second vice principal of tho
Hawley High school at a salary of

05 per month. Miss Anna Spencer
of Pleasant Mount, has been engag-
ed as fourth grade teacher.

Clarence M. Bond was arrested
on Wednesday by P. H. lloff on a
charge of assault and battery. Ow-
ing to the of Attor-
ney lloff at the appointed hour, Jus-
tice R. A. Smith postponed the hear-
ing until Saturday morning at 10
o'cloqk. Bond was, placed under ball
of $100. which was furnished by W.
W. Wood.

The chemistry class of the
Honesdalo High school visited 'Dor-lllnge-

cut glass establishment on
Tuesday where the process of glass
manufacture was explained from
start to tho finished product. Tho
management showed the class pat-
terns of tho ware cut nnd furnished
by tho Dorllinger factory for tho
White House, Washington, D. C,
whero the originals are now in use.
Sots were cut for Presidents Lincoln,
Harrison and Roosevelt. Dorflingers
are now furnishing a largo order of
cut glass to equip the United States
floating men of war.

Col. J. Ham Lewis, Chicago's
Ciceronian orator, should look to his
laurels. Solicitor iRobert R. Rey-
nolds of Ashevillo is his golden-mouthe- d

rival. Tho eloquent North
Carolinian recently attended a Mod-
ern Woodmen gatherilng In the
southern city, and concluded his ad-
dress by remarking: "Somehow or
other there is nothing which lends
to mo so much inspiration as the
presence of the ladies. In my opin-
ion, God's warm sunshine does not
kiss a single flower which to me is
half so sweet and pure as virtuous
and lovely womanhood."

SPOUTING NOTES.
The opening base ball game of the

season was played at the local
grounds on Decoration Day morning
with Taylor and the home team was
defeated in a seven-innin- g sally by
a score of 10 to 2. Tho game was
devoid of interest and the playing
was half hearted, at least on tho
part of the home boys. Schilling was
in tho box for Honesdale and did
some good work.

The score totals wero as follows:
AB. R. H. A. E.

Honesdalo 2C 2 5 7 7
Taylor 30 10 7 4 4

In the afternoon game with Hess-lin-g

in the box there .was some real
playing done and the game early de-
veloped into a tug for supremacy.
Hessling pitched a fine gamo and
was well supported. Farrell for Tay-
lor struck out 11 men, but tho local
lads soon found him for some good
hits and defeated them by a score
of 5 to 3.

The score totals:
AB. iR. H. A. E.

Honesdale 35 5 10 2 5
Taylor 34 3 5 9 3

Nicholas Stegner was a New York
passenger on Thursday.

Mrs. G. P. Sommers was a Carbon-
dale visitor on Thursday.

H. R. Sprooks of Scranton motored
to Honesdalo on Memorial Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ammerman of
Carbondale spent Thursday here.

Miss Myrtle Shaffer spent Memor-
ial Day at her home In Peckville.

Mrs. William Quinnoy, of Haw-
ley, was a caller In town Tuesday.

Attorney C. P. Scarlo was a pro-
fessional caller In Scranton on Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Valcon of Carbondalo spent
Thursday tho guest of Mrs. Brown on
High street.

'Mrs. S. S. Hagor, of Gouldsboro,
is visiting her son, Drr. A. E. Hager
of Taylor, Pa.

Benjamin Gardner and sister, Mrs.
Gilimore, of Factoryvllle, aro spend-
ing a few days with friends In town.

'Mrs. James Lindsay returned homo
on 'Thursday evening from Carbon-
dale, whero sho had spent soveral
days with friends.

Miss Amy E. Clark, of Piazza, N.
Y., is spending a few days witli her
parents, Mon. and Mrs. P. A. Clark,
on Dyberry Place.

Michnol Slodgo lias resigned his
position at Sonner's shoo repairing
shop. Jlo Is now employed by
Messrs. Marsh & Fish.

Mrs. Hattio Garrison, of Orange,
N. J., was called ehre owing to tho
illness of her brother, 'William
Wood, who died on Wednesday.

Chas. H. 'Itottow and wife. Mrs.
Ferbor and Miss Clara RIof, of.
Hlonesdalo, spent Sunday here, mak-
ing tho trip by auto in the former's
car. Calllcoon Democrat.

Mrs. John Gall and daughtor of
Blnghamton, who havo been visiting
friends hero, departed for Lako WI-no- la

on Thursday to visit boforo re-
turning homo. They mado tho trip
In their auto.

'Frank Donovan, of Egypt, iMt.
Pleasant township, received severe
lacerations of tho skull In Carbondalo
tho first of tho week by falling off
a street car in Carbondale. Ho was
removod to Emergency hospital and
Is now recovering.

OLDEST PENSIONER 11 HEARS

Parllc lpntcd In IIoncMlnlo'f Memorial
liny Exercises Was In Slicrldan'H

Cnvnlry.
Mlcnjah Wise, of Beaver Brook,

Sullivan county, N. Y aged 111
years, was ono of the distinguished
guests of Cnptaln James 11am Post,
198, G. A. R., on MemoriiADny. Mr.
Wise Is said to bo tho oldest pen-
sioner In tho United States.

'Wise was a member of "Fighting
Phil" Sheridan's cavalry. Ho took
part In tho campaign In tho Shen-
andoah Valley which resulted In tho
destruction of Early's army.

Although liis shoulders aro bur-
dened by soveral years, Mr. WIso Is
by no means nn Invalid. Ho walks
with an alacrity of men two score
years his Junior and is Indeed a
"grand old man." Mr. Wlso was
a welcome visitor In Honesdale.

I mVm I
Presbyterian.

Services next Sunday, June 2. In
tho morning, the pastor, Rev. Dr.
'Swift, will speak on "God Our
Home." At the 5 o'clock service in
tho nfternoon, Rev, Dr. J. W. Balta,
of St. Mary Magdalen's church, will
speak.

Tho church is always comfortable
and attractive at that hour. Tho
invitation is general. Como.

Baptist.
There will be no preaching ser-

vices In the Baptist church on Sun-
day, June 2, owing to tho absence
of the pastor. Rev. G. S. Wendell,
who is In attendance at tho com-
mencement anniversary of Crozor
Theological Seminary, at Chester.
Sunday school service as usual at
11:45.

Owing to the absence of the pas-
tor there will bo no services at tho
'Berlin Baptist church on Sunday.
Services as usual June 10.

Methodist.
Rev. Will H. 'Hiller, pastor.

Preaching services at 10:30 and
7:30. Other services during the day
as usual.

St. John's Hoinnn Catholic.
Rev. Father O'Tooie will say his

iirst mass at the homo of Patrick
Coggins, Clinton, on Sunday.

iRev. John O'Tooie, pastor; Rev.
Edward Burke, assistant. Masses
Sunday morning 8:30 and 10:30.
'Benediction 7:30 p. m. Vespers 3
p. m., first Sunday of each month.

St. Mary Magdalen's German
Catholic.

IRev. Dr. J. W. Balta, pastor.
Sunday masses 8:30 and 10:30 a,
m.; benediction 7:30 p. m.

Episcopal Church.
Tho Right Reverend Ethelbert

Talbot, D. D., LL. D., Bishop of
Bethlehem, will preach at Grace
Episcopal church next Sunday,
Trinity Sunday, June 2, at both the
morning and tho evening services.
The services will bo as follows:
10:30 a. m., Holy Communion and
Sermon; 7:30 p. m Evening Pray-
er, Confirmation and Sermon; Sun-
day school at 12 M. All aro cor-
dially invited to all these services.

The new church at Indian Or-
chard will be consecrated by Bishop
Talbot under tho name of Christ
church, on Monday, Juno 3, at 7:30
p. m. Tho Bishop will preach and
hold a confirmation service. An in-
vitation is extended to all to be
present.

There will be service In St. John's
church, Hamlin, Trinity Sunday,
Juno 2, 10:30 a. m. and Young
Peoplo's service at 7:45 p. m. Sun-
day school will be held at 9:30 a.
m. A cordial invitation Is extended
to all to bo present.

NEW FO UNDLAX 1 ).

Dr. Gilpin Dies at His Daughter's in
Wcstiield, X. J. Geo. lJartleson
and Xipert Panther Pinetl Un-d- er

Falling Barn John
SclioIIei1 Injured in Run-

away.
Tho many friends of Dr. Gilpin of

this placo received tho sad news of
his death, Wednesday, at the home
of his daughtor, Mrs. Dorio Harvey,
at Westfleld, N. J., whore ho was tak-
en about two weeks ago for medi-
cal treatment.

While tearing down an old barn
on tho Georgo Bartleson place Nlpert
Panther and Georgo Bartleson camo
near being killed by sonio timber
falling on them which it took five
men to remove. Thoy were Injured
badly but not serious.

John Scholler's horso ran away
throwing him off a stono boat,
breaking tlireo ribs and otherwise
bruising him.

F. L. Giehror was a business caller
in Forest City Wednesday.

Accurately Compounded

Prescriptions

Our Specialty
The creditors of the

KEYSTONE
Pharmacy

havo secured tho services of Uuol
Dodgo, who Is backed with 37 years
of experience as a pharmacist, to
conduct their drug storo recently
purchased of P. L. Colo. Bring your
Prescriptions to this storo. You'll
receive pure, fresh drugs accurately
compounded. That's tho way wo
help tho doctor to holp you.

KEYSTONE PHARMACY
1123 Main St.
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LESSON XLII.
lawyer, lovy, mystery, morgue,

medicine, Mediterranean, muscle,
neighbor, oriole, oasis, pigeon, per-
iod, pennant, photograph, punctuate,
premium, refrigerator, recipe, razor,
region, raiment, silcsia, secede, sal-
mon.

Death of Mrs. Weir,
airs. Patrick Weir, mother of Mall-carri- er

Patrick Weir, died this morn-
ing at 8 o'clock. The' funeral will
bo hold Mondny morning at St.
John's church.

, Dentil of Warren Woodmnnsce.
Warren Woodmanseo died at the

home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. B. Woodmanseo, near Lako Como,
on Tuesday afternoon, after an ill-
ness of some time. He was 21 years
of age. Warron was a popular and
well known young man and was
possessed of many terling qualities
which went to make up a line per-
sonality. His untimely death will be
mourned by a largo circle of friends.
Ho is survived by his parents, ono
sister, and his young wife, and babe
only a few weeks old. Tho funeral
services were held on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ball of Sus-
quehanna, was a Memorial Day visi-
tor of relatives in Honesdale.

The ideal
of the estates

It has
for the

and re

pal and accrued ncome

100 and
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Everything for the farm.
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W. Fowler,
O. Abraham, W. B,

J. Sam Brown, J. Hanlan,

W.
J. Tiffany.
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SPORTING CALEXDAU.

Kriduy.
National intercollegiate

at Philadelphia.
of tho

Western Conference Athletic Asso-
ciation, at Lafayette, Ind.

Canadian Olympic swimming
trials begin in

Saturday.
National intercollegiate athletic

championship, at Philadelphia.
Annual at Western

Athletic Association, at
Lafayette, Ind.

Opening of annual mooting
of tho Montreal Jockey

Intercollegiate
at Ore.

Stnte
athletic at Appleton,
Wis.

Annual games of tho Intercolle-
glato of Western Pennsylvania and
West Virginia, at Sharon, Pa.

Cnrcy Fives Nuptials.
On Wednesday morning at 10

o'clock occurred the marriage of Mr.
Edward J. Carey to Miss iMary IE.
Fives. Tho ceremony was performed
In tho Catholic church at Forest City,
tho 'homo of the bride. Tho groom
Is popular .hotel keeper of Lake-woo- d

and Is a young man of sterling
Tho is a young lady

well worthy of tho happiness that
undoubtedly will fall to her lot and
has a large circle of friends who
wish her much happiness. Miss
Fives is well known to a largo cir-
cle, of people. After a
short trip to Now York and
other points they will bo nt homo
to many friends at Lakewood.

of your minor chil-

dren. the very best facilities
profitable and wise invest-

ment investment of the princi

Runabouts,
Surreys Buckboards, Spring Wagons, Carry-

alls, Carts, Lumber Wagons, Stone Wagons

and Farm Trucks.

Wo have the VAIUETY over styles sizes.
We havo the QUALITY that's what makes business grow.
We have tho STYLE our wagons look right.

havo the PIUCE, little less than you expected to pay.

Come and look us over

Corner

DEPOSITS

championships,
championships

championships

championships,
Intercolleglato

championships

-- The Scranton Trust Co.
510 Street.

Top

Honesdale, Pa.

1

Watch

Grow

REACHED OVER

yuu conservative metnous. a

Weavor,
G. Wm.
M. Simons,
Fred Stephens,
Georgo W. Tlsdoll,

HONESDALE, PA.
M. E. President. C. A. Cashier.

CAPITAL STOCK - - $75,000.00

of
Main &

Annual

spring

THE

NK WITH THE

PEOPLi

Reasons Why

Guardian

Buggies,

It represents more stnrkholders than any other bank
in Wayne county.

ITS
$300,000.00

mark and is steadily growing with tho people's confidence
.1 i.i. i : j.

b inuicbsivu

a

a

Its expense of management is limited to amount of
business; together with it's trust funds invested in bonds
and first mortgages on improved real estate assures its de-

positors absoluto security.

It treats its hundreds of small depositors with
same courtesy as though their funds wero doposited by ono
or more persons.

Thib bank comes under tho strict requirements of tho
Stato banking laws as all savings banks and is frequently

by tho Pennsylvania Stato bank examiner, besides
having a board of directors consisting of sixteen of Wayno
county's reliable business men and farmers.

DIUEOTOUS:
M. B. Allen, II.
Georgo Gulnnlp,

M.
Oscar E. Bunnell, John E. Krantz,
Wm. H. Dunn, Fred Kreltner,

E,

FIVE

athletic

Montreal.

Conference

Club.
'Northwest athletic

Portalnd,
Wisconsin

qualities. bride

Honesdalo
City

their

Spruce
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John
Soil,

E.

SIMONS, EMEUY,
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